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NEW QUESTION: 1
ë‹¤ì•Œê³¼ ê°™ì•€ ê²½ìš° ì‹œìž¥ ê°•ë©´ ê°€ê²© ì „ëžµì•´
ì •ì ˆí• ìˆ˜ ìžˆìŠµë‹ˆë‹¤.
A. êµ¬ë§¤ìž•ëŠ” ì œí’ˆì•„ ë†’ì•€ ê°€ê²©ì—• êµ¬ë§¤í•˜ì§€
ì•ŠìŠµë‹ˆë‹¤.
B. ì œí’ˆ í’ˆì§ˆì•´ ì¢‹ì§€ ì•ŠìŠµë‹ˆë‹¤.
C. ì†ŒëŸ‰ ìƒ•ì‚° ë¹„ìš©ì•´ ì €ë ´í•©ë‹ˆë‹¤.
D. ê²½ìŸ• ì—…ì²´ëŠ” ì‹œìž¥ì—• ì‰½ê²Œ ì§„ìž…í• ìˆ˜
ìžˆìŠµë‹ˆë‹¤.
Answer: A
Explanation:
Market-skimming pricing is used when a new product is
introduced at the highest price possible given the benefits of
the product. For market skimming to work, the product must
appear to be worth its price, the costs of producing a small
volume cannot be so high that they eliminate the advantage of
charging more, and competitors cannot enter the market and
undercut the price.

NEW QUESTION: 2
Refer to the exhibit.
Routers R1 and R2 are configured as shown, and traffic from R1
fails to reach host 209.165.201.254.
Which action can you take to correct the problem?
A. Remove the default-information originate command from the
OSPF configuration of R2.
B. Change the OSPF area type on R1 and R2.
C. Ensure that R2 has a default route in its routing table.
D. Edit the router configurations so that address
209.165.201.254 is a routable address.
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Not sure that any of these answers are correct, it appears that
this configuration is valid for reaching that one specific host
IP. Answer A does have a route to that host so it would not
need a default route to get to it. Choice B is incorrect as the
area types have nothing to do with this. C is incorrect as that
IP address is routable, and D is needed so that R1 will have a
default route advertised to it from R2 so that it can reach
this destination.

NEW QUESTION: 3
In the SAP S/4HANA application, the payment program and dunning
program can access noted items for further processing.
Determine whether this statement is true or false.
Response:
A. False
B. True
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which VDN is required in Communication Manager for initiating
an adjunct route to transfer calls coming from Avaya Experience
Portal to Avaya Oceana?
A. RONA VDN
B. Routing VDN
C. Transfer VDN
D. Ingress VDN
Answer: B
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